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ItUatiM b Mklbd to t)M mUn Hi Molh>
o* wImu, of Boo. Joan Cmvi, ummc-
iof nMotiog of tho HookkoUlors of Ibo

roociiaf U U bo fcoUi U Dm Ctiy of Ow
uille, Tburadaj. the Mb day of April '

M*». The people of GreearWIe at all ttaaea '

UksimtMuratlamry awwwMpub- *

lia ImproToaaea* tfadlag WW up the
place, or lb*t will w«ure railroad oonnih
nioatioa with tdjMMt toVM, til lk«| '

hall thb ealorpciea « a highly iatporiaat '

aad nimbi* oa«.
Should the Laurent nad AabeviUe Railroadha built, it will oeaaweaaate what la

moeh drtlred and wiahed lor not aaly by
our owa paopla, hut tha aaraeat bopaa apd ^

wlahea of tha whola'of Weetara North CarolinaIt will far*tab that aatira aaatian ai
country with a aaaaagtloa that *|H ant onlybe of rut adraatage to thane la ftadtag
ready aala lor thair tnriedpeedaetioai,bat
it will ba exaaadingly gratifylag to tha paoplaof thU aaaltoa of Booth Oarollaa, aad
alto to Cbarlaetoa. whO will raaaira la bar
lap aa iwneeaea trade, that will ©oatribute
ia no mean degree to bar busiaeea.
We belllh« meeting of the 4lh pro*, with1

interest, end the leading me* of Greemvtlta arp-'
predate tueb u enterprise too well to do otherwisethee give it their hearty rapport aad
co-operation. Laurens, Asheville end Qreea

ills, we hope, will be well represented at the
meeting.

< m * m *

Location of the Workahope of the Blehmoodand Atlanta Air-Line Railroad
at OreeneiUe.
We learn the important feet, oomiog from

one high ie authority, that the Workshops
of the Richmond end Atlanta Air-Line RailroadCompany, ere likely to be located in
thia City. It ie not positively eo decided,
but confidently believed they will be. We
hope next week to be able to state that the
location of Ihem here ie beyond e doubt.Wealao leem thet in care the shape of the
above Company are placed here, the HelenaWorkahope will he removed to this point
It we get both, they ^11 add largely to onr
business and materia! interests, and contributemuch to our population at well .
Greenville la improving, nnd Is bound to
continue to do eo. Persons seeking a desirableplace to some to, eould not do bet
ter then visit this eity nnd find out some of
the advantages to be found.

Death of Dr. K. B. Whttner.
It is our melancholy duty to record the suddenand unexpected demise of Dr. K. B. Waive

kku, whom, a week er so ainee, we announced
as having taken up bis residence l*ere, removingfrom Audersou. He died at the residence
of A. Blttbb, Esq., on Thursday tast, from
pulmonary consumption. Io his sickness, he
was tenderly watched by a loring and affectionatewife and eareful mother. Hli remain.

wero carried to Anderson. there to be interred
in the family burying ground. Juat a few
month* aince, an elder brother departed tbia
life, then reeldtng in the State of Florida.

Judge W. M- Thornaa a Candidate for
Ooogreaa.

It will be eeen by the enoezed paragraph
froai the Cheater Rtporter of the Slot ins*,
that Judge Thomas expects to solicit a aeat
in Congreae. That paper says:
" Judge Thomaa peered here on Monday

on hia way to York. The Court of
General Seeaiona and Common Pleee ie in
aeaeioo there tbia week. The Judge stated
toeome friend* that, at the earnest solicitstionof many friends In Union, be had consentedto become a candidate for Congreae
from this Congressional District, and intended" to fight it out on thai line " all nest

summer, whether he received the nominationof the Republican party or not."
W W .

Morn Snow.
On last Friday morning, we were visited by

till another fall of Snow. It commenced
coming down about eight o'cloek, and eoatin*
ued with no intermission, until aiz o'cloek in
the evening, when it ceased. Its depth varied
from four to six inches. Much of it melted on
the following day aad Sunday, and what was
left the continued rain of Monday obliterated.
The weather is now cloudy. (

Aocidsnt.
On yesterday, as Mr. G. W. Sullivax, Jr.,

was riding into towu, one or two miles from
tha cite, hia ban* haeama MfhtmaJ aad
ran away, turning tha boggy owar, which failingupon his right iboaUtr and ana, inf ictod {

paiaful brnisos, aLao injuring hia face aoaaa..

He wai not aariaaaly hart, hat will bavor to
carry bia arm ia a aliag for aome time.

Vary DnwTliy,
Although tha Time* of Union, waa horood

at tba lata eoaflagratioa tbora, tha proprietor,
Mr. R. M. Sroaaa, ia already oat with an g*.
tra. Ha iaaaed it from Charleeton, whara ha
haa pnrebaaad a now outfit for hia paper..
Thia ia rommandahla energy, and we truat
will be rewarded.

Prof. J. M. Harria.
We return tbanka to Prof. J. M. Ha it eta, of

Farman University, for hia intereatiag ataten.er*of the rain-fall, and other obeereationa,
occurring here, to be found elsewhere. It
will be read with interest by the public.

Preserve Them.
Among othar Aots of tbo Legislature, ins

sartad tbia week, will ho foead one or two asMeUliwimwaaianl . eat. . <Wo U A .A a* T% U-
1^.»> / .«H|rvMw« p wwm i iu» no* w rruTrof

for a General Liconic Law/' and aa " Aot la ,
M»ke Appropriation* and Raise Supplies for 4
the fiscal year commencing November 1,1871." m
They should bo road and the paper preserved g
for futu.e reference. Other Acts, equally im- D

pertant will appear soon in our columns. u
« «*»» p

Jam#* Alias, Icq. «

This gentleman, as announced some time g
sine*, is *s peeled to oeeupy his residenee bare pin a few days. His household furniture has 0
already arrived, and he will therefore make I
Greenville hi* settled abode. a

p*~ The Rev. T. Wi«» Wxrre, of Bald- s
Hie, is expected to preaoh la the Presbyterian ,
Church, ea next Sabbath sternlog and after- |
noon. I

Tax statement last wash concerning the ,
sentence of dona Rlx, should have been lor ]
re Ailing barrels writ heat haying seaweed |
the old stamp#. 1

*

Atlanta JVow Jtr+ of * wm> data gW«* lit*

"Owing to tkltMNM to to* oRjr *f a-.

Railroad taprorlMd a short osooroioa trip
t»To« tboir road jootarday altera*** tor to*
porpo** of tostiag tb* MpaolUos *f to* ooU-

kV Mfcavttad ftiAad ukW wttaasa fotlMhaaa>»»fo'saa«oooaad 'MM'atlUty o<tfcla HrkhkMi tomik*. Tk« tnU MtiUk«
»4 s< tfcaaagtaa aadlrsatta, *^ IM Wkkl
ruMn taiM *Mt fossa *tla*.fiMai 'dlfo
ttj. M tha hrfo UM, oa a down gfads kf

forty foat, nu^«.»t a. opoadfjaT forty aalfoo
par kw, tha train w hroaghjt. *» % * »*
within thrss ^nndrad foat b tftna saaonds.
At tha saoond tola), oa tho i»ai grads, rnnalagat forty-ll re to tfty milea par hoar, tW
train was checked within foar hdndrad and
fly foat la twant/ ssaonda. All oa hoard

war* delighted with thU coneUltra foot, aad
prnaoaosed the laraaUn aaa of tha aMt
valuable aad practical of tha aga."

. J ii' & R .The same paper also soy* t ,.
" Bareral passenger cars oa fha Western

Mi ilheM* .4 .

kMvOy denged with MMi Tbey tw wei<iiagftrsOBaeg, UaakwlUOl aetae and are m dartkl*as iron. Car«Mi mathhtof paper,* We
prMunt, will bo tho n«it innovation oa oar
roods. Wheals of this extraordinary material^
wo believe, bora boon patented ul pat In aoo
on low* Northern or English road.''

il lUto Madlehl i»»»Ution. <

; Tho annual meeting will tako ptaee In
Oolaaobia oa Ilka 1Mb April. Where Ihero
lo no loeal eociety, tho physielena aro per>
milted to oond d«legatee. Sao notice elee>
w®1*r**

' im It
Colored Motbodlat fair.

A Pair in aid of tho above Church, wo are
requested to sap, will .eepmaeaoe this evening,
at halt-past S o'clock, In the Old Court Hoase,
continuing two or more days.

For tho Greenville Enterprise.
Mr. Editor.Thinking It may not bo upinterestingto aome of jour readers, I giro

below tho rain-fell nt Ureenville C. H,
during the paat year:
From. Mareh 20th, 1871, to Juan

21 at, 1871, 12 09
From Juno 2lat, 1871, to Sept.'

2Sd, 1871, 1 11 86
From Sept. 28d, 1871, to Doe.

22d, 1871. 774From Deo. 22d, 1871, to March
20th, 1872, 11.60

Total lochee. 42 78.
It la not a liUle remarkable that it baa

not failed to rain or enow on Friday or
Saturday of eaeh of'tho ppet ten week*,
and but fire times on ether daya of the
woek, they being, With one exception, Sundaysor Mondays; these ratnk were evidentlyeontinuatiooe of the "spells " which he-
gan oo Friday %.r Saturday.

J. II. HARRIS.
Greenville, S. C., March 25th, 1R72.

-,-rrvtroRTHE «BKK)TVfLLK SHTEftrRtt^
The Lata Snow

Mr. Editor.People are very apt to ex
claim, "Did you eyer see ihejikef" loan
answer yes. In Mareh, 1886. there was as

deep a snow as the late one. In Deoembe',
1842, it compieneed snowing early la the
month, as it did last December, and It
saowed off and on all winter.snowing,
sleeting sod rsining all through the month
of March. On the 22d of Mareh, 1844, it
snowed enough to cover the ground an inch
deep. The early part of the day was beautifuland sunshiny, but in the afternoon
the eloud came up like a thundercloud, aod
the snow fall. That was also on Friday, as
our late snow was on Friday, and just 28
years ago. The peach trees had shed their
blooms, and although a pretty heavy frost
succeeded the snow, a more fru-.tful year I
never witoeesed. In two weeks time the
oak leaves were full grown, and notwilh>
standing the 12d of Mareh soow, that was the
earliest spring experienced in Greenville for
the laet forty year*. The weather had b««o
quite mild all the latter part of the winter.
On the 16th April, 1849, anow fell aa beauti
fully aa I ever taw it,covering the ground an
inch to 2 inchee deep, and nearer the moun
taint deeper. That waa on Sunday. On
Monday morning waa a very eevere froat,
bet on Tueaday morning, the l?th, lee form
»d of eeme thiekneM, and will be remtmberodby all who whneaaed it Some treea
bad felly blown their leavee, and to aware
wae it on them that they eearcely pot out
any more that eeaaon, and aotne even died.
On (be ltd of March, 1803, only nine yeara
ige, came a woree anow than the late one.
>uly not ao deep. It eame ir. the ahape of
i atorts, at night, drifting into houaee and
lerne, aad playing havoc generally. The
>pplc bloeaome bad even then put oat, and
t made a clean i weep of all tree fruita. Are
re aot apt to bare a bad ape 11 of weather
rhen the Full Moon and the Equinox come
o eloee together T What saya the OreeailleAlmenae man? The May euoeeeding
ae 23d of March saow waa very dry.la
aet no rain during the month. Will the 1

neoming May be dry I Where la vour A1
i»m I DUKY. |

»o« twi *

i
Social Equality '

Mr. Editor.Ob my road boo* b few days 4

inoe, I wpiad, Mated In a wagoa, oppolite a '

oggerjr, two white (?) man aad two negroei '
dgafed in that aoeial fame for wbieh Deaeoa 1

Qffa waa wont to ebaatiee hie erratic ion, 8iion,and did Cefellate "Bill," when oanfht
nder the mulberry tree. Simon fot of by «

rainf "Jock" on the eld aaa, winning t
Bnaeh" by the operation, aad rode of, not for- i

ettiag the while te Ail hia poor old mother** i
Ipa with powder laatead of tobaeoe. He rode I
n, however, natil ha got into the penitentiary, i
lot to the eabjoel matter. Why Confrere '

raeto time in diaenaeiag Somane'e Civil Right* J
till when white men here in Snath Carolina 4
at down and engage in a game ef " all-fopra" 1
rith colored gemmen ? Can a man conela I
enUy refnae to aak a negro heme with him te !
ake dinner, who will eo eagaga t
Bat tkt jwaneioa and the place. Thla game

Man going on fa front of a country doggery,
la# patting to ha eo nomeroan on every pah-
to read, aad la faet everywhere. Can nay
ian« man d«nSt the demovalltlng efeet of

OMMMmanammmm

of thorn. Snity U lk«
mmtm imj. Iknbalm » polloo rifibtlwh
Anwwlu, J««|MAM UM«U7U4ti(|lou

worship dhUiM, u4 dooont pooplo lamM,that Tt|tkoadi who If ooi wish ho
work mmj oko ott/o Urio* JL will nfhr to thto
llhr Mhlit Il lhft Wirrt'. lot tho Cm*
.ta*_»W. J10KK

Omtfrmdm*I FrmifaBp
VdUMWr, March Ml

- nmfil .41b Qhiedgo relief bill wit dk*
wattd all <%. Rtkkl Mtdhdmcat* were
edhr* ebd rrjfekid. when the bill peteed
eerigtaally reported. "

flgaM..The rdebtica, inqalrieg ee I*
the imn end amount |«eld newepepere for
flWbkici lim pi»it The bill bridgingihc Okie pi.1 It n^iini fell. briJgM
above Ibe moolhi of the Big Sandy to Imm
one apea net lean febnn ninety feci in heightbom low wctnr, and forty feel above the
hlghnet water; all belaw that paint to have
one span not leae than one hundred feet
high above low water, and forty feat above
higheat water, and all below the Coving*
ton and Cineinnati euepenalon bridge to
hava, la addition to each high open, a privatedraw, giving two elee* opening* of oaa
handred feet eeoh. The poet oAee appropriationbill peered. The amendment increatingthe eubeidy to the Sen Franeieeo
and Ublna mail lias failed. The vole upon
the question making the mail semi-monthly
and increasing the subsidy to a million iaiU
ed.87 to 98

Waobimotok, March 81.
8xnate..The tariff bill was considered

Morton gave notice of an amendment repealLog all domestic Uih except upon liquorand tobaeoo after October 1, 1872..
Sawyer give notice of a motion to retain
the preeaot du'y on rioe. He aaid there
were few branches of industry in the rice
producing States wliieh are aided by protectiveduties, while the people o* those
States paid taxes on almost everything for
the benefit of the induetiiee of other States.
There wars peculiar reasons for aiding
Southern industry at the preseat lime. The
land owners had nothing else left after the
war. Tlis freedmen were the only class
who had gained material wealth. The
land owners had to borrow money at eaavroousrates to carry on their planting operations.Tha South therefore asked the
same pro'eetion for her labor that had been
DO ffdrlv ffVt#(lfifff) Than aaL~.A

for the retention of the duly on riee. He
described at length the complicated and expensiveproeeea required for the produelion
of Hoe. During the rebellion, the riee fields
were generally abandoned, being near the
theatre of war, and this negleet of four
) ears almost threw the landa back into the
valueless swsmpe from which the labore of
generations had re iermed litem. Without
the duty it would have been impossible to
restore the rioe fields lo cultivation after
the war ; c«ntinue the duty for a few years,
and the old rice lands would attain be
brought Into cultivation, and new firlde ad
ded, and the planters could then prosper
without It. There were probably twenty
thousand families in Georgia and South
Carolina depending upon riee cultivation
for support Almost lite enlire benefit from
the proposed reduction would accrue lo the
benefit of a few importers and dealers in
foreign riee. Adjourned without aelion.
Hoomc.The bill incorporating a Chinese

trading company, with a capital of five millions,failed by a large majority. Sheldon,
from the Committee on Commerce, report*
«d a bill authorising mail steamship service
between New Orleane and certain Mexican
porta. Oo objection by Randall, that the
bill made an appropriation, it was referred
to the Committee of the Whole. The Chisagorelief bill was referred to the Commit
tee oo Ways and Means. The House cou

ideredthe irmv »nnr«nrl»tlA« I.ill * 1 -
J _rl., . ..... -» »

volves twenty .nine end a half millions.
Washington, March 22.

The > pprop riatiooa Committee defeated
by a tie rote the appropriation of $60,000
to enforce the civil right* regulation*. The
Pacific Railroad Committee agreed to reporta supplemental bill to the Southern
Pacific Railroad bill. It authorize* forty
thousand dollar bond* per mile, and direct*
work tc commence immediately at tb* ea*ternterminus.
The Supreme Court took up to-day caae No.

t®, original; ex parte T. Jefferson Greer. This
is en* of the South Carolina eaaea under tb*
enforcement aet of May, 1670, and Messrs.
Stanbery and Johnson failing to get the constitutionalityof the law before the court in
the case of Arery and others upon the certificateof dirision in rarpeet of the questions
raised on n motion to qnaah now, moved for
frrits of habeas and certiorari to bring up the
case for reriew, tb* court below baring refusedto discharge the petitioner on habeas
sorpu*. After aoaa* conversation between the
sourt and counsel, tb* matter was taken underadvisement.

In tb* Hona* a large number ol private bills
passed.
Saturn..Bill deffaing tba rights of part

owners of vessels passed. The tariff bill came jp la order, but by a rote of 27 to 16 waa laid
Midh, when a bill for tb« benefit of noldiera
lu taken op and panned. The tariff bill *ai
liaeuaecd to adjournment. Seott'a amend

Mat,admitting U» aad coffee free, paeeed,
16 to 18. Sherman, Chairman freta the Cam*
ait tea on Finance than aaid be would auggoat
i rataatioa of tha dutjr on riaa aad other arti*
dee. Ha regarded tba queatioa of rapaaliog
ha duty oa tan and ooffee aa now Milled, aad
la adriaed boainaaa men of tha equntry to
nake their arrangtaaenta accordingly.

WAaaiHOToM March 28.
It la yet impoaaible to any abaolutely whethtrWarmoth proponed ar aaoaptad tba propocidon,tea and tan with Packard, tha Chairaaa.Ha nadeubtedty propoaad ar aoqaiaaead

a the propoaition. It ia equally certain that
10 thla hour tha opponenta of Warmoth daolina
iny orertaree in whiph Warmoth figuraa.
Their theory ia that Oorarnor Warmoth, of
uvauiMi, mu ioiiow uorornor Ballook, of i

iMrflt, W» awdlioi tbo itnui of emigration <
V*rtl«ir4. WokWo boa not roolgaod u Spu- i
lob M fa lator. Tbo lw>t> woo not la Ooooioa.
Jbo Hoaoo vu oocapWd la bt»ti only. j

tbo Colombia City CoaaoU baa ttalaM i
tbo aoatriit (Itob to Mr. Jameo M. Alloa for i
tbo batMtng of a now oHy ball at $1S6,0»9, ]
and oootraetod with Mr. Clark Waring for .

tbo tamo work at 186.390.

mrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmm
~ KBWg ITEMS.

A »Jht wMli 4*w waabllladaotr flbarbalna, '

Um day. r J <

Dr. lMM Bri4 4|fU *W'
citl».u of Abbarill., Mod tb. l»th it*.
Tbo PaaaoaTaHa;,H«pnii >ln| of WM# * *

la»4y« Malit^OU^lrMlllfWffNiMr 1

t|t f|«ou» Pwiliitf gallory of pain tingi, 1
da Qtnuay, ku ktM bnrnad.
Tk» debt of Fromoo inoanli to about

IIP for oaob of tho population.
M^i- W. W. Walkar boo boos romorod fro»a

Ibo Auditorabtp of Qaprgotown Count/, and
is MM*tdtf by H. F. Harlot.
'* Hat- Job* Alaxaador boa boo* nomiaatod
fbr ru aloottoo to tbo Mayoralty of Colaabia,
W. tk. « LM tO »- » A

WJ » Mpavimw W..f VMmtm.
8L Patrftek'i day, Ik* ITtb last* «h ebhtt*!la Cbarls*t#a, tal the daaaoaatatiorfa

vara utaaiW*.
Tkt Lanr#nsrill# Herald nporla the dulh

ta tktl County, of Mr. Wil#y Hill, a taaeh n<
ipteted oitls#o.

It kw k*n pnrtd tktl Minkil Butla*
dined with Prlao# Frederick Cbarl#* *f Prualitshortly b*f»r* tb# capitatmtloo of Mats.
Tb# Ncwbuj Herald ray# : On #v#ry band

ridoao#* of laironaMl at# aiaalfcat, la Ik*
etabllehaeeat of now bueinea*, and tb# baOd*
lag of now establishments.
Tb# 26th day of April, tb# 1M anniversary

ff :b# introduction of Odd Fellowship into tb#
United Stat#*, will b# appropriately eoaa#a<
rat#d in Cbari##ton.
Tb# Stat# Convention of tb# Democratic

Conservative party of Hortb Carolina will naeet
at Or##naboro, on Wadn##day tb# first day of
May next.

Judge T. J. Mackey is to rtoovi to Cb#st#r
and baa secured a bona# there. Hearty all of
the Cheater Bar celled on him the other day.
So says the Reporter.

Mr. P. B. Glass temporarily succeeds, aa
internal revenue collector lor this State, Mr.
R. M. Wallace, who has lately boon appoint*
ed United States marshal.

Thlrty»one Kw Kins prisoners, from Union
Connty, passed through Columbia on the 21st "

ioat., en route for Charleston, where their trials
will commence on the first Monday la April.
Q. W. Melton, Esq., of Yorkrille, bonght a

controlling interest in the King's Mountain
Railroad, and postponed the sale of the toad,
whioh was to bare occurred on the 20th inst.

It la rumored that a treaty is pending betweenPrussia and Italy, whereby Alaace and
Loraine are guaranteed to Prussia, and Rome
to Italy.

Rev. A. O. Stacy, formerly of the South
Carolioa Methodist Conference, is now
President of a flourishing Female College,
at Kansas City, Missouri.
The Anderson Ititelligenoer of the 21st,

reports llie death of twa aged citizens of
that County, Capt. Wip. Saunders, aged 87>
and Mr. Andrew Todd, aged 68 years.
The travel and freight over the Greenville

and Columbia Railroad was never better, and
the hands employed have all they oan do..

on mo I4in, on bla own recognisance, in tbo
torn of $3,000. Thorn nrn now twenty-tbree
military prleonera in eonlnement born.

Tbo following peraona bar# boon appointed
Trnatooa of tbo 3uto Agricultural College and
Moehanica' Inatitnte," located at Orangeburg :

Judge A. J. Vilard, Columbia j J. J. Wright,
Beaufort; Hon. John Wilaoa, Andoraoat W.
I>. Uarria, Columbia; Gilbert Pillabury,
Cbarleeton; Benjamin Bjraa, Orangeburg; R. J.
Donaldaon, Cberaw ; C. W. Wilder, Columbia ;
H. W, Duneaa, Spartanburg.
The Supreme Court of Miaaiaaippi baa deol»

led that paymenta made by railroada to the
State daring the war in Confederate money
aero illegal, and the iadebtedneaa muat be
>aid in greenbaeka. The roada owe large
:aaa, and thin deoiaion will reliere the State
Inanolally. The eourt alao decided that eitilenaare net reepouetble lev eotten deatroyed
»y order et Ike Confederate military author! tea.
The Cheater Reporter announeea the follow.

ng additional arrott* by the Military : Mr. T. 1
d. Bandera, Mr. T. T. Caatlea, Richard Wood*,
fa. MeCoUna*, Martin Wade, Tbohia* A. t
knderaon, Jarse* Darby aad Joseph Sioitae. '
Mr. Siasma wai released after a fev hoar*
ail, it appearing that be bad been arretted ,
»y ml*take. Mtttrt. Weed*, MoCollam aad I
Wade were at bead^nartere nader gaard all 1

lay ; bat were Anally discharged ea tbeir pa*
role. Mr. Willlaaa Leekie wu arretted ea JWednesday ef last week aad kept la jail till j
Batarday, wbea ha was released ea baU. Oa 1
rbartday night another raid wet wade by the
taralry la the Turkey Greek neighborhood, »
ltd the following poeeoat were taptared i J. 1
D. Bmarr, 8. Hawaii, M. Good, John Jeaea, Jfoha MeCartoy, J. T. Lore, Lee Oattoa, aad ,
Amor Setlfe, colored.

. Tmm Owht*a«4ir. A. & U«d«iwo, the
tferefcf MmpoalMt, ippaiNl yeatardey \
it Mom Ifeek, m the train piktj thai point. «
Ho «m apparently alone, allbough bo 1
,tatad that tha outlaw* wtro a**r al hand,' 1
ind bad foebod* bin to leave thahn yet.. 1
Be epok* aa Ihoogh ha wee now raally In Jfear of than, thay having m*robed kin
and takaa hi* ptptol (run him immediately
an hie rotarn to than from Lamberto« . ^They appear to aotcrtaln aoaplaions la re- i
gard to hia bualuea* among than, and eeetn- I
td to lanr. particularly, that ha might attemptto etupe'y than with chloroform
ihould ha entartaln any Idea of rff-atlngtheir oaptur*. Ha Hated that he had prom- .

iaad to g« with tham. una* mora, to vlait ,
mm* of their old haume that ha had not i
y *» aaan, when they are to rnlaaM liim, and «
ha will return again loioleilised life. I

| WUmtngton Journal.

OimTiiu, March, St.
Cotton la tailing to day al SO ©*nte

Nnw York, March U.
Cotton wy quiet- aaiea S71 halaa.uplaada221; Orlaana 21. Gold

Ckarlbbtor, March 25. 1
Cotton qalct.middling tl| j rcccipta 248

balca ; aalaa 50 ; atock 18,882.
AuoutTA, March 25.

Cotton firm.middling 211; rcoalpta 175
halaa | aalea 254.

OBITUARY. I
4

Dita, at hia raaidcacc, in thia County. on I
the 12th of March, 1872, Col. HKNRY X.
LYNCH, in the 76th yaar of hia age. The '
doeaaaad waa horn in Plttaylranla Coanty, I
Virginia, hat ranaorad to Soath Carolina in hie I
hoy-hood with hia father. In 1829 ha locat- *
ad at tha place 10 milea north vf Greenville, t
which baa erer ainee been known aa Trareler'a *
Heat. Few men bare commanded, In a higher 1
degree, the reapect and eataem of all who knew <1
him, than Col. Lynch ; or bare more fhlly il« 1
Inatrated, than did be, throughout hia long '
life, the higbeat cbaraeteriatioa of aa honeat t
man and a good eltiaen. C.

Symptom of Catarrh. JjIndiapoaition to exareiae, difficulty of think- fcing or reaaoning, or concentrating the mind t
umd anr laklMt l>nitnil> l.,W «f akltlon

i do roiling mock u inadequate to tbe de
ui

Tbe Beaufort Republican taji that all la*
terest in the welfare of Beaufort mar be eon.

gratulated in the early resumption of work
upon tbe Port Royal Railroad, and iU speedy
completion.
Tbe Ohio Falls Car Works at Jefferson ville,

Indiana, are burned. Tbay covered an area I
of five acres of ground, and by tbeir destruc- 1

tion seven hundred men are thrown out of ]
employment. I

Tbe Charleston Celt learns that Hon. C. C.
iBowcn left Columbia immediately after the

adjourroent of the Legislature, for Washington,
with the expectation of soon taking bis seat in '
Congress as the successful contestant in the
case of DeLarge vs. Bowen.

,

Company D, 7th United States Cavalry, says *

the Chester Reporter, of tbe 21st inst., nnder <
tbe oommand of Capt. Weir, left this place ,

Tuesday morning last for Opelika, Alabama. I
This reduces tbe garrison at this post to one

company.Company H, 18th Infantry. '

One hundred and aizteen acrea of land ad- «,

joining the Claflin University were recently t
bought of I. 8. K. Legare, Esq., for tbe new I
Agricnltural College connected with that in- j
mutton, Tor »9,OPO. The money U famished )
by the United States.
The London papera of a recent date, hare 1

intelligence from Roumania of the continued
persecution of the Jews at Cobul. The entire
Jewish population, consisting of about a thou- j
land, were fearfully punished and routed, and
their synagogues filthily polluted. ,

In the British House of Commons, Sir Chas.
W. Dilke's resolution, to investigate the ex-

pensee of the Crown, created intense excite- |
meet in the House on the 20th inst. Andrew
Herbert, who eeoonded the motion, declared
that be preferred a republic to a monarchy..
The vote on the resolution was.ayes 2, nays
274.

Within the past two weeks, says the York-
villa Jfa^utVer of the 21st inst., three arrests
have been made.the prisoners being J. M.
Kirkpatrick, J. B. Kirkpatrlek and W. L. Fulton.J. F. Little was released from custody

mgeiow, rroieeeor or Botany, Detroit Medical
College. A no4 perfect anodyne and tooth- I
ing opiate. John Farr, Chainlet, Mew York.

Ckrittmdoro'* Hair Dy* ie the eafeet and
»eet. It correeta the bad effect* of inferior
lyea, while the blaok or brown tiate It nrodn- *

tea are identieal to natnre. Factory 6i Mai- I
Icq Lane, New York. 1

e
Pratt'* Aitral Oil.Baleat and beat illvmiaUlngOU eear made. Doea not take ire or a

uplode, If the lamp la upeet or brekew. Over ||
ito.OtO (ami Ilee eontmee to nee it, and no no fi
ildenta of any deecripttoa bare econrred from a
t. Oil Honae of Charlea Pratt, eetabliahed A
770, New York. «
The Pmrati and AmWmI Cad Liaar Oil in

he world ia llaaard'a A Caawell'a, made on
he eea- chore, from freah aelectod livera, byJaawell, Haaard A Co., New York. It ie absolutelypare and eweet. Patient* wke hare "

moo taken it prefer it to all other*. Pbyetlianabare decided it anparior to any of the 1
ither eH* In the aanvLot. j
Jamaimft Inadarmma Kid Olaaa Clamor re-

itovea aolled florae equal to new. For aale byDrugglate and Faaey Oooda Dealer*. Price
Id cento per bottle. F. C. Well* A Co., Feyfork.
Mr*. Wintln't Bacikina Hyntp..It reiioree

ho little aafferer front pain, earee Wind, Code,
kogalatoa the Stomach aad Bowel*, Oorrecto ikofilky, aad daring the prieaaa of toothing H jo invaluable. Perfectly cafe ia oil aooaa, aa I
alllton* of methoro eon teetlfy.
MarS 44 1m

or «n«r|j, discbarge foiling in'o throat, iom«- rtimes profuse, watery, acrid, thick and Una- .clout nucout, purulent, offensive, Ac. In oth- a
ara a dryness, dry, watery, weak or inflamed t
eyea, ringing in the eara, deafneaa, hawking ,and coughing to clear throat, ulccrationa, tdeath and decay of honea, acaba from uloera, ,constant desire to elear nose and throat, voice raltered, nasal twang, offensive breath, Impair- ted or total deprivation of sense of smell and ttaste, distiness. mental depression, loas of appetite,indigestion, dyspepsia, enlarged tonsils,
tickling cough, difllculty in speaking plainly, 1
general debility, Idiocy and insanity.

All the above symptoms are common to the
disease in some of its stages or complications,

yetthousands of oases annually terminate in '
consumption or insanity, and end in the grave '

without ever having manifested onetthird ot
the symptoms above enumerated.
Mo disease is more common or less understoodby physicians. The Proprietor of Dr. '

Sage's Catarrh Remedy will pay $500 reward
for a case of catarrh which be cannot cure..
Sold by druggists, or send sixty cents to R. V,
Pierce, M. D., 133 Senaca street, Buffalo, N. J
Y., for it.

Tfcs World dost net Contain a medical
preparation which has obtained a more widespreadand deserved popularity than tbe MexicanMl-stano LtainnBT. Since ita intro. ,

duction to pnblle notice more than twenty
years ago, it hns bean constantly used for evo- 1

ry kind of diAaao or injury to man or beast "

which can ba affected by a local application, a
and so far as its propristors are aware, it baa
not failed in a single instance. After so longand successful a term of probation, who will
bava the hardiheod to deny ita pre-eminent
claims to popular esteem.

Venetian Bumps..No invention was ever 1
io important to tbe people of hot climates aa 1
ihe Venetian blind. Admitting the air and a ,]ihaded light, while keeping out the heat and .flare, they are absolutely essential to comfort j(n this country. If the bouses of any of our
-caders are destitute of these valuable contriranees,they should at once, before the hot *

weather sets in, send their orders to Mr. P. P. 'J
Foals, No. 30 Heyne dt., Charleston, 8. C., '
manufacturer and dealer in doora, sashes,
>linds, balusters, moulding, Ac., Ac. 47-tf (<

h
Jiillew'a Phi/ntnlr+m ia An #elaKllaKa/4

anted remedy (or Painful Menstruation ; and *1
>qually efficient a* a Nervoui Antidote in all (|
lases of Nervoua Excitement, Stomach and
lleeplessriess in male or female. Sold erery- (]
rhere for $1.00 a bottle. Morgan A Risley, n>ruggi»t*, New York, General Ageate.
A Youthful Appearand and a Beantifnl,

'Hear Complexion ia the desire of everybody,rhie effect ie produced by using G. W. Laird's
'Bloom of Youth," a harmless beaut Iter of
be skin. Will remove all Discoloration, Tan,
"reckles and Sunburns. The nee o( this de«
igbtful toilet preparation cannot be detected.
fur sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods ]Dealers, Depot, 6 Gold St., New York.
Premature Lou of the Hair, may be entirelyprevented by tbe use of Burnett s Cocoaine.ft has ne7er failed to arrest decay, and to pros

mote a healthy and vigorous growth. It is at
tbe same time unrkvaded as a dressing (or tbe I
bair. j

Caet Them Out..If there any diseases which
deserve tbe name demoniac, Dyspepsia is one
at them. It racks and tears tbe system like a jveritable (lend, and renders life a burden. The |medicines ol the dispensary will not expel it. |Cast it out with Da. Walesa's Vsoutablk jViar.OAR Bittxbs. There is no form of indi- jgeation or liver complaint that can withstand
this potent tonio and alterative.

A'o Ladg'e Toilet Complete Unleee there he '
tbe fragrant Soiodont.unto tbe breath sweet
tdors it imparts, tbe gums a ruby redness soon
assumes, the teeth quick rival alabaster tint,
and seem as pearls set in a coral vase.

$60,000 Will he Paidfor asy Remedy which ewill care Chronic Rheumatism. Pains in the
Limbs, Back and Chest, Sore Throat, Insect (Stings, Croup, Dysentery, Colic, Sprains and aVomiting, quicker than Dr. Tobias* Venetian
Liniment, established in 1847. Never fails.. aSold by the Druggists. Depot 10 Park Place,
New York.

Carbolic Salve recommended by tbe leadingPhysicians and tbe President of tbe New York
Board of Health, as tbe most wonderful Heel- 1

ing compound ever known. Gives instant reliefto burns, cures all kinds ef sores, cuts and
wounds j and a most invaluable salve for all
purposes. Sold everywhere at 15 cents. Joka
F. Henry, sole Proprietor, 8 College Place,New York.

Seapuia Is Opium periled of its sicken lag

CMsasl MoKisaWk. tf Uaioa, kM gsas pr\
Paskiagtoa U Wok after kte iatsrsste la At I
oatasted ilttttos sate bt(vtto kimsslf smdjJ
ir. A. 8. Wslbos lor tbo saat It Coagraaejtaw tastytad ty tks letter, aad sxpsste te
telly to aattf tks Ikpiti tkst wars P*teItedby kte tppsafsalt dori^ tfca olssttea.

it. Tart*Um fHla
At a patgatira amdistss stands aarhrpAstkrhslr aotlsa It aaiform, striata sad'tp/b^-.rksy srs sctiraly Vsgstabla, aad do sot soom

koss griplag paias tkat stoat pills do.

Attviu, Norsatbar 9, INKDr. Wm. H. ThM 1 "
Dsar Sir.I bars long ksaa assBbsat sites

xr sf lbs Llrsr and Dyrpapala, aad in sank
if raltsf I hare triad almost Star* MsdMoa
rssoaaiasadad for tkoas dissssat, aad bsrtaarirdsrirsd half tks HanaAt from any sf tksaa
is I bars from yaar Vsgstabla Llrsr Pills,.
rbsy ars taralsshlt, aad I woald' rsssmatsad
boat te all wlih Dytpspsia, Blok Hsadaebs sr
IIBIsatests.

Tssnrs trslr,
W.J. BLAIR. Late of UoriDs, Ts.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye the Bed
in the World.
Wfcmt DjftfU may lad la.
Iadlgsstioa is not dasgsrsaa, toy ths fas>

Ilty. Parbapt not la ittelf. Wbila R nteks
asrs indlgattloa ; bat Wok at tk| tAm.
(assort to wbtak it stay Ipa4r aad gfte* dtes
sad wbaa It btaemta a abrssio dladaaa. 'A
ipark of trs la a small tbinc. A srstaais sf
be foot will pat It Mt; a breath
fui«h It. Tat U may flra a powder alii, or
tindle a Iuh that will eanna* a ally, la
Iko manner indigestion may produce gastrin
a, cancer of tho stomscb, congestion of tbo
»jweis, apoplexy, liver disease, ud many othirdanMeroes maladies. Is it not wise, then,
o check It la the germ 7 Nothing it mora
tioarly and Indisputably astablUhod than that
lostetter's Stoatash Bittsrs will eradicate
lytpopaia la ail its stags#. Ths trus pulley,
iowf»or, is to extinguish It in the Bret stagesrith this whsleeome, powerful, an Infallible
onto and alterative. ft Is easier to qneneb a
park than a flams, and it is easier to sere
lyspepeia when it is flrst developed, than
rben it has made headway by neglect, and
lecome complicated with other ailments..
fhero Is not the shadow of a donbt that the
litters are ei directly antagonistie to dyspnpiaas weter is to Are. There are thousands
f oases on record proving this fact. The
emedy is eels and agreeni-le. All the liquors
>f commeroe prescribed ei stimulants leave u

ting behind. But the sting is taken out of
be spirituoes basis of tbia great remedy by
egetabl* medication, and, moreover, the
timulant thee medieated is of exceptional
>urity. Of all tonics taken as safegrards or
etnediee for lever and ague, bilions remitents,and other epidemics, it is lbs only one
hnt ean uniformly he depended on. 46-1

Laurens and dsh«Tille Railroad Co.
A MBBTING of the Incorporators of the

Laurens and Aehevitla Railroad Comany,chartered by the Legislature ut the lute
ession. will he held at GreanvilU f! H >

rhursday, tha fourth day of April Mit, at It
'cl'>ck M.
All peraoni Mln| ao lotaraat in this greatoterprise are cordially invited to attend.

JOSEPH CREWS.
Marah IT 471

Die Annual Keating of the tenth
Carolina Xedioal Aaaooiation for
1878
WILL be held, in Colnmbia, on tha 81

Tuesday (16th of April ) Whara no
!ounly Soe-ny la organized, tha Phytiainnarill aand Delegates. Arrangements will ba
node with tha Railroad* to pari Memhera
nd Drlegntaa for ona Fara.

J. ORANGE SIMONS, M D.,
Record log Secretary.Mar 17 47t

Notice*
I" WILL tell to tha higlieel bidder, at ForkL Sh<**li, in Greenville County, on Friay,tha 12th April next, a sufficient amount
I the CAPITAL STOCK to rale* or anientan AMeaaiuant of Twenty per Cant,
tow part due, on tha several Stockholder*
rho liare failed to pay aaid A*ece»m.-nt. on
heir 8t'»ck »nb»crit>ed in the SULLIVAN
IANUFACTUR1NG COMPANY:
On the St<>ek of William P-rry, twentytO) shares there it duo Four Hundred Dottraoo a«te*ament.
On the Stock of Charlee Terry, fan (10)harea. thrra la due Two Hundred Dollare

MOO) on assessment.
O-i the Stock of D D. Moor* there i* do#

Ine Thoutand Dollar* ($1,000) on aeeeesirntof fifty aharea (60)Sale positive. Term- Ca«h.
JAMEH M. SULLIVAN.

Prr»ident and Trcaaurer
Anllirao Manutaeturing Company.Marah 25-h. 1878. 47-S

THE

NATIONAL BANK,
Of Greenville, 8. C.

JAM LIN BKATTIE. Vrttulert.
f. J BLACKWOOD, Ca*liier.

DIRECTORS:
'. B. Palmer, William Bitmr,t. M. Oatbs, J.J. Blackwoob.I. P. Hammbtt, M.J. Bbabdbm,>r. Jar. M. Scllitax, Hamlin Bumi,'amki P. Borca, Jambs Btania,

Alix. McBbb.

rHIS BANK ia bow open for tha traasae.
tioo of Buainesa.

Money Loaned on Collaterals.
Kolas and Draft* discounted on approvedaaurity.
Cheeks and Drafts, at sight or on time, par*based on all tba principal oitioa.
Sight Checks for sal* am New York and

;nariesion, Id soma to salt, iraMiMi for iflitUnci to all parte of the United State*.
Htocki and Bond* bought and aold on Com*iaaion.
Depoilt* reeeired.
Certificate* of Dopoalt leaned payable enIeeaand.
Account* of Merehanta, Manufacturer*, Far*
era, Prefeaaional meat and otbera, aolkeltad.Collee lona aaade at leweet ralea la all tboading ait lea.
OFFICE.In Ooodlett Houae Building.Opea from 0 A. M. to I P. M.
Or**nrlUo,g.C.,Mareh Id, 1ST! 47-4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

ty 8. J. DOUTHTT. K»f., Judy4 of JVobole
e/ to id County.

WHEREAS. T. W. COX haa died a PetL
lion la my ofloa, praying that Letter*f Admin iatratioa on all and aingelar tbeooda and ebattela, rigbu and erediu af WILIAMCOX, late of tbe Conaty aforeenid, deeeaed,abonld be granted to him :Tktt* mm, Our*fort, to oita and admonlab11 and alognlar the kindred and creditors ofhe aaid daeaaaad, to bo and appear In tbelenrt ef Preboae for aald County, »e bo boldent 0 roan r I lie Court Honae, on tbe 4th Spy ofvprll Best, to abow aauae, II any, why tbeaid Admlolatratioa abonld not be groatod.S. /. DOUfHIT,Jadge of Probate, Greenville Ob.OBoe of Jadge of Probata, Mareb It, Mil.M* eh 17 47S

Ktlftec ;l
fS hereby glran to nil wltnna It may ooo>L aent. tbnt wo will pay no Bill* taken
p la oar nneaoa nd eredlt,% Hie Montwte,r aay other person.

ANNA A CHARLOTTE ALSTON.Mareb IStb, ISTl. «M«
- * .. - » ii^ lenmaa^no. »

7«r list,

WurH-if of Matie.

PsuBiw adjoat*ml payo Inmi Thala
ihla Stat* n*««ll *11 In load* la (l^arsle,
North Carolina, Sooth Oa«-ottaa and Florida,

It haa ampla maaoa io fclly protael PoliXWdtraawl pay all laaaaa. laattao all
HafwttWI forma of Pollaim. Ufa, I hoi*

EKnf CkilJhH)^Kfj'.»n.«nl.. Sh 'ttmU
i'"i* »j«xi n »»>.<»«>.m.m

and ih« Tali* of iho Mitt oan oily,boeoatrollod by »h«tf;
, Proml.ima roCvfr-d is Oagb and oatillod
to Annual dtoldoada,
iU WUWM WMMMMI

A ft or Mound Kfixnol pnymont. Ittr; roa.
o»a*M« Inftulgoooo oiimM -tnf o.n oil.Including ltt»oHy io UnOal, oboodMndAAon.
paiiun ind MiMndAlw h|tym..Promluma payable annually or i«n| gapaoaa

»ftom»id« io paid armi*«anualt). if do*
oi|»d Aaauranto wlihin tho ropolroV at|.
TRUfc TEST OF COMPANY'S STRENtTM.

Ratio oj A.f to LimbiHtf., tttt.17 to 0199.
'* Patroniao Ho«n« Satorprlo»o.

PROGRESS Of THE COMRAtf t.
Amu, January lot. ! * ..... |IM MA 8*

January M. 1870 ..... Ill <94 01
April 1*. 1870. .. 710.088 *8
July l«t, 1070 889.080 70

Mar 07 47 , , if
i, I..

' J ' 1

WjlJVDO
FERTILIZER
ALWAYS Oil UNO.

JULIUS C. SMITH,
Mar 00 40If

BURT & GRAY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
.ARBsolicitorsin equity;
GREENVILLE. S. C.

Will Practice im (As Court! of (Am Stato mnd
(A* Uniud Statu.
OFFICE -Rear room of Now Court Homo.
M»r SO 4ftU

Road TaxTHEu4«nl|iM4 boring nwirrd ordor*
from Board of County ConaiNintrifoi Orsenrilto County, 8. C., to oollooA a Tnalevied by them for repairs of Highways andBridgos, girss notice, that ha will bo at Cot.Jas. McCullottgh'a, ba Batorday, ftth April;Dr. J. M. Sullivan's, m Monday and Tuesday,8th and Vth April, and at Allan MoDavid's, onThursday, Utk April, far tbs purpose of col.lading said Tan for Dunklin Township, whishis ona asill on tho dollar. It to dasirad thaiall will aouta forward sod pay promptly.C. D. SMITH, Highway St.rraydr,

Dunklin Township.Marsh 15th, 1«T1. ftft-3

ATLANTA DSPARTHIT
SOUTHERN

LIFE Ii^URANCE
COMPANY.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES:

Ailanti, Ga., and Memphis. Tenn.
CAPITAL 1228,500.00.~*1 v^®P8jO*5v66tea

OEN'L JOHN B. GORDON, Preside*.
W, C MORRIS, SdufpUry
i Obn'l A. U. Colquitt, Vioo Prntdrnt.

IL wl'tiOLLAWD. | CmimlV.
MMDiCAL BOARD:

4. M. 4OB»0Ml, H. ». m.T. M. VILLN, M. B.

iiHti July 1st, irro tti.THJ
0. C 8TEPHKN8, "V

Acnl tor Uporovntrr.|W Addrraa oil «<'m>nunie«tioi>a to r, O.Box Si, niHHfillt, 8. (). " '" -' J*-*
Mora0 44 J#

flTATl OF tOVTH CAROL!*!.
UREKMVILL* COUNTY. J

Im Cvart ( FreteeSeu
PttiliM for Solo of BmI bUlt, Vtut Battlement,Ac.
6TIPHBN A. 00U0H u 8ARAH A. XV.
ORAM, m MlC

IT oppooriag to my NlWtettaa that fob*H. Qonfh. Cbortoa II. tiu*ffc, 0»a>) O.Ouaah, Kits* I. Walla, Kmtor A. Latoif,Borah C. Tbraatoo. Lydia Cmotw a. ICMortoo Blank, dofoadaato to AU«>«*. rooldo «Moattbo limits of this Stato. Oa Quito m EerieA Blytbo, AUorooyi tor polUloa, H la irtoodthat tboy da ippnr to poroaa or by Atteraoy,at a Coart of Probata, to ba beldam atQrooa«lllo CUy, oa tbo 4th day of May aostto show oaaoo, if aay tboy oaa. why tbo prayerOf tbO MiillMMJ

®. 1®CTVALEM In w»»«he,L<?»wit^ J*w>rrr.J^r Hpeoutfaa. ft»«r &M**nd ft root
ii«. Coe<eeiiee#rUe. NoUmi, Iij^p|i» aad
Fixtnraa, Noo ttpM** AM««biB*ftU,OlM
war*, 8«(»r«, > >. BasaltIf a»4 GfeofcungT»kt«eo, Dry Qoods, H»u, Mom, »n4 «
|rw( variety «f otkar irlblk V JM -ore la<>tiisd (and migfct do w»ll) to oall n (hambrfura purchaMag HT Bpootol attaotioogivaa to Ropoiriag TlotplttM, Ao.
;*»''» «»> *.«><>»

act a ags,,
SOUTHERN

FLOBK,CHEAP FOR THE CM
lunna. mtAounr."

ntll 4t . la .

^ A N j%' -

PL&SfU.
100 Bfl^i < fcftf


